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VANCOUVER AVE Blindfolded Marvefou MADAM Q AGAIN

UP IN ARMS OVER

J.CrENNEYGft
PAT CASH

PAY LESS

NO BILLS

TO DISTRESS

A HELPFUi:

STORE,
PAY LESS.

GET MOREI

r

!

where savings are greatest'
Tho residents of paved Vanrou

M;uln mo Q in China." the
fourth episode in the ncriea ofvcr nvenue are up in urr.is

the p ravel hauling I'm in the rock
crusher plant of the Medford Con- -

crete Construction company at the
ml of 'l'Ilt Htreet, an is shown in a

protesting petition presented to the
viiy ci:uiu'il last nlnht sli;ned by &4

result r.l, u pn'Otitally 1UU per; FALSE
Ooneu radio comedieK, which was
piesentca over station KMK1)
met with a hearty response from
near and fur. Thin clever radio
comedy was perhaps the most

0 which have
hcen iiieentea to date, and

Kreat credit upon the uu
Ihor. .li.s Mary Creiner. an well
as the able cunt ot Vono player?!,
who put over their partH in true
professional stylo. "Madame y",
portrayed hy MUh Jo Murray, and
Jack Merryweather, played hy

cent sih'id whi' h was
preenied In person by J. W. Shir
ley. The protest was referred to '

the council committee tin streets
nnd roads fur consideration,

The VaiH'ouvei avenue citizens
tt.slt that the council abate l he nui- - j

;:in ri cuiiH'il by Ktavcl trucks irl l)a.vis. were never hetter at.
'using that street fn hauling to and they lmndleil their difficult linen

with ease. J:iiiw Stcv.ww km the
any at the end of Vancouver on

btf Hear creek, fur the following cited
Chinese bandit, scored a real hit
and Harold Corliss us his lieu- -

tenant put over hiH part in fine
shape. The part of Juyu. the little
Indian Kirl, was aly taken by

reasons:
"Because the (rucks leak ami

spill Mind, in nd and k ravel, and
keep the streft in au unsightly and

ing candidates and with marvelous precisiolf,unsanitary condition, which in- -
Miss Creiner, the author.

The plot of this particular epi-
sode was full of thrills, iuvolvinirproperty values.

"Because there are from H.1 to the capture of "Madame Q" and
nor sei retary by Chinese handltA..M small children living on the

street whose lives are constantly How their leader fell In lovo with
Java and married her ami howetMlaiih't-iet- l ly the alleged reckless

each has done what was expected.
For details examine carefully Mr. Dor-gan- 's

picture above. You read that 24,000
citizens took the trouble to write the name
of Governor Al Smith on the ballots in Ohio,
that Herbert Hoover swept up his opposition
in Ohio and in Massachusetts, and realizt
that these blindfolded society folks are
picking wisely. ...

Jack Menyweather oulckly ran

hav? read about the cigarette tests,
YOUwhipn a society lady or gentleman,

blindfolded, smokes a variety of ciga-

rettes, instantly identifies the best, praising
its high cough-les- s qualities.

Here's a test of higher importance. That
old society lady, the female Republican ele-

phant, and Asinus, the Democratic society
man, carefully blindfolded,, have been test- -

P.O.V40 "Pulliiiy AnuW S

somed Madame Q with a few
shares of TrlKonht oil stock was
cleverly put over by the cast, who

operation of the trucks.
"Because the property owner

on the street had iu voice in giv-

ing permission for the construction
of tin rock cru.shr, and insofar
ns we haveheen ahh- - to determine,
the matter for a permit for such
was never before the city planning
commission.

"Because Willamette nvenue Is
the direct route from K:ist Main
street tit said crusher ami is sniv-
eled t hat entire distance, and
woutd cause h'.ss Injury than the

Rumors are being circulated.

The J. C. Penney Company has not sold out to a mail
order house.

The J. C. Penney Company is a national institution op-

erating stores in more than one thousand cities and
towns.

The controlling stock in the J. C. Penney Co. is owned
by the local managers of these stores.

This stock has not been sold to a mail order house and
will never be sold.

The rapid growth of business in the Medford J. C. Pen-ne- y

Co. store is ample proof of the confidence and good
will that can be established in a community by close ad-
herence to the J. C. Penney Company policies.

We Hold No Sales

One Low Price to All

Merchandise Built Up to a

Standard, Not Down to a Price

Kept their audience In suspense,
up till the final curtain. Cenulne
Chinese miishr, un shots and
other minor details helped mate-
rially In creating the proper Ori-
ental utmoKphciv Tor the (day and
one could almost smell tho hnrn-hi-

iiu ense.
An added feature of the

was jut impromptu i ail o
talk by )r. K. O lieinrb h. the
famous criminologist, who was a
v sitor at the studio during the
fopco phiy. Dr. Hrinri.h told
an atuuin incident which hap-
pened In t'hile. and state. I that
he was very happy to be In the

gj present hauling route."
ft . HERE SHOULD BEi TO SUPPORT PAIR DAILY LIFE ISfit

GOOLIDGE PLEA
ItoKiie Kiver valley at this sea-
son of the year.

The next and last episode In
tin adventures of "Madame Q"
will he presented during (.'npco
hour on Tuesday, May !).

.miss coKuxr m:r::.Ti:D

Jackson county hna a prfat ful As a part of its campaifin for WASHINGTON, May IB. (P)
lui-- In the dali y business nnd In-- 1 the special one mill fair tax levy A plea for more art anil lieauty In

- .... i,. fm. hn f t tin .ni,B,. 1,11 :tll Hie Ol l lie Amel'MvtP
' h ' people In order that their "moral

several hundred thousand dollars fair grounds, the Pomona Otanse slmllll.,s .
n,iK . , ,iM,.d was'Owners of 41100 or more acres of H , 1)rnNent. the business shouldivill innliiht. from m in in nVlnok ....... .... '.

(Continued from Pag OnOland in the lto)klns f'tinal section '

l,e I'etllrninL- - nil imnn-i- revenue of' . a over KMEI. Coolj north of aiiMlfi rtj--

Ma" Tribune-VlrBl- n station WP' sr the practicalPlan, thfs w eek to form an lrria- - w O IdeI .. ",uin'f:r 01 ine urefion!to momote further Hiimiort for side of. art that renuires more piii- -
the fourth round. The American!

tion (iistrtci. lor tne purpose or Mate cimmhcr of commerce, in an; httS'phaslH' Mr.the mvUMUm The granffe Coolidgo buUI In an
interview this forenoon. been yery ucUve ,n th(J HU)(ort oCiaddreMH opening a joint meeting of

However, .said Mr. lde, the'lhe Keciul measure and willM"e American Federation of Art
dairy husinef i not the only thiiiKj present four speaker( over tm. and the American Association of

extent, as development has hardly

Klrl s ambition to take the trophy
to the I'nited Slates for the first
time wus shattered when she lost
three und two to play in n match
In which she never was on her
gra me.

Miss Collett's defeat, one of the
Kreatent upsets of British wolf, was
due Jn part to the weather condi-llot-

which Included hail, rain and
cold, but It is only fair to say that
the English fjlrl adjusted her ciiniP

Sams Valley orchestra. " need to put more effort
11. W. Knurks miuinr .Tiinbunn Into trnnslatini; Hl't Into the flailvbeptin in the poultry and aijricul- -

orifanizlnp and solving their prob-
lems. Although this section which
!es directly north of the Medford

Irrigation district, nnd has previ-
ously been operated by the I'at
"Welch interests, is one of the old-
est irrigation projects in the valley
land owners have never organized
it into a district.

The organisation will no doubt
be finished within a few dayH, and
it is believed that many of the old
problems, including waste, uneven
distribution of activity and supply
and uncertain responsibility will be
solved, as well as the recent in-

crease in rates hy tho ditch

....... oU...-o.- K,(.;ountv Pomona Orance The;'"" 01 ine people, ne an. led.
the dairy business up to the tu o ti,.unKe ami what It Stnnds Kor." ' could surround ourselves with
million dollar mark, It will be nec-- j Kusue lllvor I.udles (Juartette. forms of beauty, the evil thlnss of
essary to Increase the dairy herds ,,11, 1 i iiowen. Muster K11- - Ufe would tend to disappear nnd Untie ran hih anion? her friends IcaiiK actually wept over the defeat

that she would yet pull herself to- - of their s'ar. (ilenna's eyes wereour moral standards would be to the prevailing eondUiuiiH better Kether and climb out of the hole dimmed, too, hut with dlssatisfac
here from 0000 at leastto 20,000 terprlze Orange, Wlmer "Whynnd this can be done if proper We should Have u County Fulr.''
steps are taken. The present herds ltupert Maddox Two tenor
stand third In the state In reward solos.

raised. ' Through our contact with
the beautiful we see, more of the
truth and are brought Into closer
contact with the Infinite.to production, with Y4 returned

tlon at her unsuccessful attempts
to control (he ball rather than at
losing her chance at tho cham-
pionship.

-- When told that she hnd put up

Talk, Mrs. Shepherd, JtoBuo
ltlver "Tho County Kalr lrrom
a Vom.an"s Standpoint."

Sams A'alley orchestra.
Talk, 1:, K. Nenlon, Sams Val-

ley "Supporting the Mill Levy."

yearly iiy each head.
"Jackson county as well as the

entire slate, " he continued, "is on
the verse of a lurue development
era and the time is not far distant

than the American player.
s. The American challenger tnltfht

have weathered the storm and won
If hc had been a.ble to sink some
of Iter putts early In the mtitch.
Hut her hands were numb with
cold, the putter nrlp wet nnd slip-
pery and her putting on the out-
ward holes contributed to her later
defeat.

The storm also swept Miss Ell'a-hot- h

Curtis, Clinton. Iowa, and Mih.I

she had dug for herself. Then, to
their 'dismay, she tdood on the six-
teenth tee. high on a ridge fuclng
the sea from which tho harsh wind
swept, took a wood club for the
shot to the green I Tift yards away
and half smothered her ball. Miss
Wragg seized the unexpected op-

portunity, Hhe laid a perfect shot
six yards (o the left of the pin.

After that only a golfing miracle
could save Cllenna and she was not

a plucky fight under the most try-
ing conditions, kIic replied:

"Like futi I did I n. .vnr nlnvnil
such rotten golf in my life." j

antiknockHie Weaker Sox
'

POUT-LAND- Ore., May (1. (A1)

M rs. A Iberta Hayes wiih charged
Htewort Han ley. Detroit, out of the

Polkti Chief Ilcspoiislhlp
PALKM. Ore., .May 1. lH) The

mystery nbout the destruction of
placards posted in Salem for James
W. Mott, candidate for congress,
was solved today when Chief of
J'oliee Minto said he was
responsible, lie said that it Wis a
violation of a city ordinance to
post placards on telephone and
power poles and that tho cards
had been removed at his order.

"Our country has reached a
j point where this Is no loimer a
visionary desire but is becoiulliK
an actual reality. With Keneral
prosperity, with IiIkIi wattes, with
reasonable hours of labor, has

.come both the means and the time
j to cultivate the artistic spirit,
j "I'llllanthropy has given the
people access to all that la most
beautiful In form and color. It is
theirs without money and without
price. If they will but bo and pos-
sess It. Out of our agriculture.our commerce nnd our Industry we

'can see already emerging a
The potential Is becomingactual.

"Through science nnd Invention,

performing miracles! today. Hhe

when Kcttlers will beKln arriving;
In OreKon 10,000 annually. Jack-- i
son county, hcln- - one jiort of en-- 1

try. will reap hiiKe benefits from!
their nrrlval and present uutilled;
lands can be profitably put to use.jThis county has nn area of 1,7XS,- -
IliO acres, of which 277, SOU acres
are classed ns farnilnff land, of!
this 277. HOn acres, only 93.560 acres!
yield crops, showing that this coitn-- j
ly con easily support a hUKe in-- 1

crease In s"' tiers. i

championship, leaving Airs. Doro-
thy Campbell Hurd of 1'hiludi Iphla
but born in Hritnin.. as the lone
American challenger.

MUs Collett's defeat came on th"
sixtevnlh green where she so

knocked out Mrs. Teninle

sent a. mashie niblick to the green!1'1 11 complaint issued by the dls- - j

and pulled pnst the hole. Miss! 1,1,1 attorney today with assault ;

Wnigg laid her approach putt dendi),ml ln,,'t to '!'. Michael J. j

and . ran across the green ,),',nn''' 1S- ft neighbor, com-wlt- h

both hands outstretched in pluintMl that Mrs. Hayes attacked
congratulation. jhlm following an altercation over

high quality '

RED CROWN
GASOLINEa nen. uciuuey appeared at thoHnkall ........ !.L . . .. Mluu fitllnfa hi (l li rifne oeinK Uiri'O " ' " l,,v offlrn With hi. IwmkI hi.n.tn.,1MODESTO, Cal.. May 10. M')

Nock, employe of the - .i
(IAXOAKO Oil COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA'

down at the eleventh, the Americnn' rrst to greet her an she stepped fhad Bteadlcd to win the twelfth lh" Kieen. jtw Brain elevators to bo built
and halve three holes runnlnir. MIn Curtis nnd tho other Amer- - at Nvhsh nnd OntuHotne slate chamber has been ins.ri - Ilctrh Hetchy rami) above Sonora, tf'aounny nut surely, we are

.1.. ishlng the drudirerv nf ovlui..nmenial In bringing 3.200 families who either accidentally fell orRIALTO iivnm,. nrInto Oregon, and many of these llbcratelv nlumred :tuo feet tn h'!"oo briltginu into every
nettled In southern Oregon. Thev dealh from nn overhead trnllev HvnK a touch of the artistic. We
silent thirteen millions dollars fori April .1, yns definitely linked today working out the Ideal under

with the n.bberv ,.r aao fro... in which everyone will realize thatfarming land nnd put fU.fton acresTomorrow AND
FRI. camp several days previous to his!1'"'5' nro "'"'" 'n 'heir unemploy-deat-

Owen Kissell. Stanislaus "."'!" "",r recreation and In
their relations with one another."Eight Out of tho

Funny Paper CASH TO AID SMITH

into use which had never been till-
ed before. In .larkson county, as
a result of this influx, K00 new
farms have come into existence anil
if the present work continues, this
number will be doubled in a sur-
prisingly short time. In this coun-
ty, the present value of farm lands
Is elhtet-- million dollars, with

coumy iiiiK'ririiH
til finRiTprlntM of the dead man
with those found on a HtronK hux
taken during the rohhery anil
found they chicked.

Nork'H hotly, whii-- ha.s lipn

THE FIRST DOLLAR
Invested in the Jackson County Building & Loan

IS THE FIRST PLANK IN YOUR HOME

(Continued from Page One)

hfld In the ualei-- of the Tuolumne
lulldlni.'s valued at four million. river tdnre IiIh fatal lilmiKe. wan

(:41'.407 with the New York cityfire department In 1917 and 1025.
"We were litilldlne; the larKet

Ban plant In the world at llrook-lyn.- "
he mill, adding Unit Ills com-

pany nlito In huildlne a lnree cite- -

Livestock and equipment have an recovered today nt nearly the tuiniel
spot where it disappeared.

trie plant nt Hell jMte, x. v.

estimated value of over one million
dollars each.

"At the present time." continued
Mr. Ide, "Arthur Foster. In charge
of land settlement for the chnmber
is In thi' middlewest and will stay

10ENT
"I think .Mr. VanNamec xald you

laid icas maitiH," stelwer wild.
"My romiianleH do not do that.

They did lay Home electric run.
.lull for the city after rompetllive
oiuiiiuk.

4
SI. Helena 111 il In Khlp G, 000, 000

feet lumber In one week.

Profitable
Yet Safe 'and Available

Stock In our association pays semiannual
dividends of 7 per cent. It is 8AFE, too,
backed by 19 years of successful business
and earnings of over a million dollars. You'll
find your money AVAILABLE another ad-

vantage of this home Investment.

AVlicn ii person invrsis his first dollar in our in-

stitution, lit; is opt'iiii!,' an account that will soon
accumulate into enough for an initial payment on
a home of his own. Our home loan plan enables
him to pay for his home from his weekly earn-

ings. It will he well worth while to investigate
this plan.

Lillun-.s- ,

Beezy,
Dad,

Giggles
and
all the
Rest of

Those
Famous
Laugh
Getters

i Newport Much building Is
LKADMU.E, Colo . May 1. der wo v hero. 'JP An accident last night to t he sggggi. . .

automobile in which Mr. and Mrs.
W It. Anderson and their year-old- !

'there until next November encour-
aging farmers of tluit section to
omic west and to Oregon, and his
work will send many settlers to
our state. My office received SOU

to 1 Hon inquiries every month
from prospect ive settlers all over
the nation and on the average of
30 to 50 new families are making
their homes on the farming land
of the state every month.

"With the establishment of on
Information bureiiu In Los Angeles,
land settlement work In Oregon
will be greatly encouraged, inas-
much that there are many fnmilies
arriving there dally from distant
points and nro milling around In
that large city In search of a hetter
place In which to settle. Our In-

formation hureau. which will prob-
ably he opened July 1. will be
their Inspiration to come to Ore-

gon," he concluded.

TOOK ADVICE

OF HER MOTHER

Praises Lydia E. Pjnkham's
-- Vegetable Compound

son were returning from Denver,
where they had consulted a spe-
cialist concerning the buby. who
was totally deaf, apparently re-
stored the boy'n hearing.

The specialist hnd given the An-
dersons very little enoouragenv-n- t

as to the restoration of the child's
hearing, and ihe family was re-

turning to their homo hero when
their car skidded off the road neur
here, throwing the baby against
tho top of the car.

Immediately after the nccident

County
& Loan

Jackson

BuildingWet more, Colo. 'TVIiph T whs
married N years Hpo I wns in Iwd

health for a cou-

ple of years and

Starring
ARTHUR LAKE and

MARY BRIAN

f.

Isv-

when T tried toThe Noted Dead
the child responded to those who
spoke to him, und physicians said
he had apparently received u blow-o-

the head which had acted to
rtore hU henrlnc. WkAssociation

The Place to Invest Your Savings

TonightLAST
TIMES

do anything t
would pet tired '

and worn-out- I

have taken Lvdia
K. Pinkhani's
Vegetable Com- -

pound off anil on
all these yearn
and have reonnj- -

mended It to bun- -

dreds of wnmn.

MrNiirr Hilt Heady.
WASHINGTON. May 16.

Final congressional approval ya
given the McNary-Hauge- n farm re-

lief bill late todny with acceptance
by the senate of the conference re-

port adjusting differences between
the senate and house.

The moaxurf) now goon to Presi-
dent Coolldge.

4
Marsh field MiJeorif 9r H'tnn

LONDON, May 6. Pi Sir Ed-

mund flosse, librarian of tho house
of lords, and famous lirltish
author, died here today.

LONDON, May G (JP) Kather-In- e

C'ompton, widely known actress
nnd widow of the dramatist, H. C.

Carton, died today after a pro-

longed lltnes, just n month and a
half after lh death of her hus-
band.

4
Kufrenc Is laying $3fi.naa addi-

tion to waterworks mains In I'alr-mou-

district. q

VICTOR

McLAGLEN
In

"A Girl in

Every Port"

Over 19 Years in Medford Not One of Our Stockholders Has Lost a PennyI bave given birth to aix children and
have taken the Vegetable Compound ;,

llll.HI

as a tonic Iwforo child birth. It lias
dorm mo worlds of pood. My mother
lisd tsken it several tirmV and be
recommended ft to me." Mrs. Joii.tbuv mill und yards uf Manshflcld

Mill Co. j Ukabu. Wetmore, Colorado. 'film
4


